Reduced inflammatory and phagocytotic responses following normobaric hypoxia exercise despite evidence supporting greater immune challenge.
This study examined changes in immune markers following sustained treadmill exercise in normobaric hypoxia. Ten subjects performed 1h of treadmill exercise(65% VO2max) under normoxic(NORM: FIO2=20.9%) and normobaric hypoxic(HYP: FIO2=13.5%) conditions. Blood samples, collected before(Pre), after(Post), 1h after(1-Post), and 4h after(4-Post) exercise, were assayed for plasma cytokines(IL-1RA/IL-1β/IL-8/TNFα) and markers of leukocyte activation(MIP-1β/MPO/sICAM-1) using ELISA. Pro- to anti-inflammatory cytokine ratios(TNFα:IL-1RA; IL-1β:IL-1RA) were calculated. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells(PBMC) were analyzed for changes in inflammatory status(pNFκB:NFκB) using Western Blot. Data were analyzed with 2-Way (Condition*Time) RM ANOVAs with Newman-Keuls post hocs. MIP-1β was elevated at 1-Post HYP exercise(+11%;p<0.01) but did not increase following exercise in NORM. TNFα:IL-1RA and IL-1β:IL-1RA ratios were both reduced(p<0.05) following HYP exercise (-16% and -52%, respectively at 1-Post and -7% and -32%, respectively at 4-Post). IL-8 increased(p<0.05) at Post and 1-Post NORM(+33% and +57%; respectively) and HYP(+60% and +83%; respectively) exercise, but was not different between conditions(p>0.05). Interestingly, plasma sICAM-1 did not increase(p>0.05) following NORM exercise but was increased (p<0.05) at Post(+17%), 1-Post(+16%), and 4-Post(+14%) HYP exercise. There was also a delayed peak in plasma MPO concentrations following HYP exercise and PBMC exhibited a reduced (p<0.05) inflammatory capacity at Post(-38%) and 1-Post(-49%). ●Following HYP exercise, participants exhibited: (1) circulatory bias towards anti-inflammation; (2) elevated s-ICAM; (3) delayed peak in plasma MPO; and (4) diminished inflammatory response in PBMC. Collectively, these data suggest immunosuppression. ●This is undesirable, given that elevated MIP-1β (reported here) and elevated I-FABP (reported previously) both suggest higher LPS concentrations following HYP exercise.